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MANAdBMBNT OK JACK KBAIIN8.
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S'hi'n Juck HoiupKiiy tippol Into
lli- - ropi'd uri'iiu nl l'rlci. I'tah, wllh
OMirK ChrUtliui. u rolon-- ci'lo-Yrli-

h wim In flrxt rlitnn trim. Ho

'hud trulm-- for two wtok
'I hi hxttltiK wim all on ChrlMlan.

Vhy not? Thin Inmky hml knonkurt
Viu all for a koiiI. Th houl wuh

Mhi;rd on a Vlntifr laku "ft pi-- r

tint, lomir 2(1 "T colli IiuhIh It
miii'ilulcil iih a af

fulr, hut H of Ihfin fell hy thu
iiyldu.

Dfinprn-- Hcorfd Ihr'fn knock-iluwn- n

In tho flrxt frauif, uml thn
third o mi wan fcr kfcpn. Ho druw

H'0. hi hlKKfxt puriMt thiiN far.
Hiini'K llrlim In Col"

. Juck wum I tun iiintchfd with u lint-lt-

nt Bly, Nor'. Ho wn uffirril
2& pir rent. "Anil, limther! DM, I

tuko It? You knew I did!" I)fini-- f

laiiKliH iih lm n'culU thin iiffJlr.
AI thu tlino. ho dhln't ovi'ii 1now
vho IiIm opponent wan.

It win thin that Dcinpupy took
Mm flrt rhlii on tin cimhloiiM of n

Irkln. Ho hail moiiio coin In hU
Jmiiih. '

Thn man In tho oilier cornr
IniiiL'd out to hit Jon llondit. Jack
llrl.rd It 1 tn In 10 rounilH and wrm

p.ild U'36. Ho thin Wfiit to 'li'ii.
litiih. ami ilrow $3S0 for trliutuliiK
'lorry Ki'llar In 10 romulH. A liuttlo
villi Dick (Jlllicrt followfd. Juck

RAISE THE ANTE! $2,000,000 SCRAP

lly Ni'tyxiiiiper KnlerprUe.
JBK8BY CITY, Juno 4. Thoy've

lieon callltiK tho Doinpsey-CnnionH-

.ffalr u "million dollar fight."
Iluluu tho unto! Jfs a "tww million

dollur scrap."
For Robert Hoos, of tho

Jersoy City Chamber of Commerco,

tiuys a second million' Is going Into

wen ililn, plckfil off
IIkIiIk uml thfii hooked
Jit. k Price, hrothoMii-hi-

dy Hortiicy, tint Salt l.:ikr

.uiei

III
prumo- -

.

W'lo a Iteunl'ir Itiiln'
In New York Dvtnimi'y ittacked

llur- -

He wax
runt; unknown In the fighting gume

nc Sunday

"ny,
maicl.es. finally

Fairmont club. Juck won In 10.
rounds und cashed Ho then
fought Wlhl and cop-- ,
ped iiriiIii In Thlx timet

handed him $17. HU third
eastern go with John John-- j
son, negro

"That bird wux one of the tough-

est ever met," says,
knew all the scientific poluti,

und of. them," John-- '
son leverul ribs,
hut Juck copped the, decision uml
took away about $100.

Jack1 next bout Wux with Fire-

man Jim at I'lnh
wax knocked out Ihe

first
At this tlmu wax under

Ihe mumigemenl of Fred
better ax "Windy," one of
the noisiest iiiuuagerH In thu gume.
Tommy Simpson ,the Cul.
promoter, needed it toi
meet AI Norton and wired Wlnsor
to bring

IT'S

prosldent

Uempney'x

way up over hlg expansive bald head
says It.

That mnkcH tho utund
something like this:

City (In business) $1,000,000
PlBht (lujlmuteil) l.OOO.OQO

Donvpsoy'H shuro around $300,000
Georges' vluiro nround 200,000

Tox Ulchards gets tho bul

the nock of J, City. And ho smiles ( auco, loss oxponsoa.

fought u great ilniw wllh Norton
mill then followed two IioiiIh with
Wllllii Mculmti, tho fnttfnt boxer III

thn world. lout ono nml
won one. '

OmniiKi-- nml WlriK'r hml dis-

agreement iiftj-- tho second. bout anil
parted company Dempsey returned
to Uliili, then found employment In

a Seattle, shipbuilding plant, giving
up IiIm employment llioro to ret urn
to Utah following the murder of
unit of hlx brothers.

j Ki'iiiiih llei-inn- Miuingcr
Hiiou after thlx tragedy In Jnck'u

illfu lio wax In l(c n In hand hy Jnel:
IfCenrns, who lind heard cf tho baM
jtlur'N VlirlllUH

"Crude iih yjii wlKht lie now you
cun bu turned into .i ihnmplon, If

.you'ru properly twitted, " Kenrnx
'told

"Will you train me?' snapped
liempxey.

"You're on." said K'.'tiniH.
Anil tho nempxev-Keurn- combl-tuitio- n

wux formed.
Jtick'x rlltuh up tho flrstlc ladder,

(roni then on wax, a steutly one!

(III Ihe next xlory Im-

it oiie-rolin- il kmxkout pe
iliiINt, nml cinbo off lh heiiv.v

rl(li ennui.)
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All liuvo heen
for two at '

tho end
und thu JcwcIh mid

ltlvnlry has been in
he ween thf-x-

land while thn flrxt fl-- eaintx io
give a lino tho

the ten m nx
Kor thlx ruaxon, It would

h a hard Just what ton in
will lead the' end of the xcaxon.

for thu Rumex
have been out

by. tho manager.
Cork and

and Clark
and

wag
thlx that team
will play the

team Juno 12, at
Weed while the return game "wllll
he here Sunday 10.,

Weed hag a that tho lo-

cal will have their
eyex and the local

1r, '''lu"' "' they arjl
get at IiIm.

j DOIHIIH. Cop- -'

jciM from Yreku will Invadu o
nml croxx the la- -

I cul diamond for preitlKO In sport 0
I circles Blxkljou county. Thlx Klamath will make a name
'be the second gamo thu new for In baseball when It

Kroundx, thu Is noised about It has a
I plnyed Inst which Is composed cf Klamath

" "the from Klamath Falls. Pulls bena citizens, and!
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last week, and several i " '" nnout Hint Kcnnle
. practice, will make n rrcd- - Is too busy Saturday

I liable shirwInK i play ball Sunday

Por tho of tho hall " rea,I' or t"e n"t
a big dance Is scheduled for 'his. " once to tell why
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PHILLIES'

7 I

ttreak tho
Phillies being a g

ball Outllclder
furnishes brlgut
runs a deer,

a Ruth 100
pop training camp

ho Is doing leg work
the Phillies? at Gained-Vlll- o.

Sportsmen

ToSSBTS

Jlomorrrw GoSStp

BRIGHT

Dorris
Form Association

Cnl., June 4.
purposu of cooperution wim
tho stalo und game commis-

sion In elimination game
law violations section u lo-

cal Hpnrlsmen's association or
ganized Wednesday evening

Tuber elected prosldent.
J. Miller, defTuty gamo

warden for tho enstorn Sis-

kiyou county, was present at
organization meeting assisted
In Plans. "Violations
gamo ami fish are, being com-

muted ovory day,"
Mlllor, "yot tho Riillty parties es- -

punishment, simply because
thoy organized ngulnst

you believe
forcement are organized."

Mr. Minor's plan l to scatter
members sportsman's nBSO- -
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prcpnratlonR mndo,
thu contDHtii Modoc purl;

tomorrow hetn'cen Copco
I'lumhohN,
Bwmtnax

Htfhdlly t tcumx

on Individual play-ur- x.

whole develop I

lowly.

nt
Unofficial halterlfs

tomorrow given
to chanKO

CallaKhnn, Plumhobs;
IliitchlNMi Smith, Copcoi,
and (JerKfx, Bwaunax; Potter
MontKomery, Jowclx.

Official announcement made
morning thu Weed

Klamath Pallx city'
league on Sunday,

played on Juno
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Saturday.
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CARPENTIER LOSES FORTUNE

o VplfccN9 Jl

WAR HAD
DUT LOST WAR.

.claim of
Franco settled

: luck ln.,when ' Kon from Marcfll Mo"'Upast two weeks as tha.t
Jury received In the first game hasi"1. eigni rounus. am. .atcr w- - .- -.

not permuted him either practice, Albert Lurle, official hearywoUht

or since.
i llouts had been paylnc the

It a toss up between Uortwlcl:
' F"neh Carpenyer-Deeeamp- i.

und Hill Lorenr for the lady fans ap- - we' nnd Georges became rel
' Wol of his country, while hli man- -

nmvni. i.nt iin.iuirk hn. tho n,ic. u
read nn"cl b""t.seems. He better at pitching in a

slx la were nexta rowUlue Jay field than his
'added to the long string of wine

,eiCarpentler had accumulated. BaacU-"wlcke- d"

Fapx are commenting on
Cyetone Snlltk aad.that Allendelivery pitcher ,man- -

of tho Copco has when he winds up ueorBe """"""
his right arm for "atrlko three." - J Bna " "unas.

j Jiirn KngliunVn Pride
Thu Copcos are proud or their Ilombardler Wells, hearr-twlrle- r.

So then took the count In four
hut 4 hits have been off j frames nnd Albert I.'irle and Ann-hi- m

and In the game with Dorris, he ley both Freuchuinn,
nine men. That kind of play-- 1 pled In three and four frames re-In- g

will mnke tho games here popu- - spectlvely.
lar. In the Jefl Smith, an

.Amerlcnn, had run up a llt of wins
Western nights. The boys do In Parlg. Georges took hi a mi as.l

that AI Leuvltt has not stopped in 20 This battle wai
Ini; about thp dead man on followed with n knockout of M.
street. Was the dead man a Western 'Abott In three rounds, md a scouj
Knight? knockout of Wells, In ono round.

That was the last battlo nt IDIC.
How many fans know that Ike' Throughout Carpentlo.-.-t flighting

Hutler was a pitcher for 10 years Injcareer there had been gocstp of
the Southern League? and wormng tno

eye" en opponwit. It
The boys are panning Redke be-

cause he aspires to become the star
pinch hitter for tho Copcos. One of
his friends ftald'that another man in
this town had his on "Pinching
business' nnd that was Chief WlUon.

Word came that Urady Mont-

gomery will be homo in about a week
nnd that he is anxious to break Into
good compuny, the City League.

Gentlo little "Mnbol" Sporks has
fire In his eye since the mall brought
him a loving cup for being a stor
player. "Mabel" suspects Hint some
Plumbob framed on him.

Weed has a pitchor named Antho-

ny who has made n record this sen-so- n

a no hit gamo against
two weeks ngo.

Advance Sunday post mortems are
already In vogue.

Declaring that the present primary
school systems wore unattractive,
Thomns A. Edison expressed the opin-

ion that the substitution of motion
pictures for books In tho nation's

schools would bring
an advancement of ten centuries In

civilization In twenty yuars.

all over tho county so that
qny of .tho fish nnd gamo

laws will bo quickly noticed and
to tho proper authorities.
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vnPFVTIEIl SEIIVED IN THE FRENCH AVIATION SECTION
TOED UP A FORTUNE IN THE

PIOHTING GAME DURING THE

HY llAli IXJCTUtAN

CHAPTER

All question as to Georges
pentler's right

Car
lo the

wai
the

to
play champion.

Is

Is the,0"
knockoutscompetitor.

uor

English
Sharkey Hutchison. fnrlwelgt

garnered
Williams, top-fanu- ed

meantime

say
think-'wo- n rounds.
Main

.'uescamps ueorges
"hypnotic

eye

pitching

elation
violations

re-

ported

traced back to tho early days when
the two played master and pupil In
"thought reading" performances.

George Explains
In connection with this Georges

says
"Descamps takes away from mo, "!)

o-- -

Club Standing,
Juwels 2 0
Plumhobs 1 1

Kwnuna 0 0
Copco 0 0

National League
.Slanillng of Teams

1,000
.500
.000
.000

W. U Pet!
Pittsburgh 39 11 .725
Now York 29 14 .674
Brooklyn 22 22 .600
Boston 19 20 .487
St. Louis IT 20 .459
Chicago 16 21 .452
Philadelphia 14 25
Cincinnati 15 28

I Pacific Coast League
Stmiillng of Teams

W. li. Pot,
San Francisco 37 19 .6(1
Sacramento 36 21 .682
Los Angeles 28 26 .519
Vernon 29 2ff .609
Oakland 24 28
Salt Lake- - 19 31
Portland 16 81

by his very Influence, all my cares
and troubles when I am scheduled
to fight, leaving me to enter tho
Ting with only a fighting mind.

"He subtly convinces me that ho
lo actually fighting at tho t

samo

time I am, and fighting for mo."
So much for the "hypnotic eye."

It wu Carpentler's wallops that
were carrying him to victories.

HU first battle In 1914 resulted
in a knockout of Pat O'Koefe, In
two rounds. George Mitchell, Hu-

bert Roe and Phllllpe Robinson also
went ont over the sleep route.

Gunboat Smith, topnotch Ameri-

can scrapper, then, Journeyed to
Parle and lost, to Carpentler In the
sixth round, on a foul. Another foul
gave Georges a win over Kid Jack-
son In four rounds.

Then Joe Jeannette, prize Ameri-

can negro husky, crossed the pond

and handed tho French wis a lacing
In IE ronnds.

Served ns Aviator
Tola ended Georges' pre-w- ar bat-

tled except for a few exhibition
bouts. '

When France went to war with
Germany, Georges enlisted in the
aviation branch. He was twice dec-

orated. Daring the fighting days ho
gave many boxing exhibitions for
American troops in France.

The fighting game had piled up n
fortune for Carpentlor. Ho had uven
purchased an Interest In tho mines
at Lens In which ho worked as u
boy. This fortuno of a million
francs was lost through tho war
and Georges tho ring,
after peace came, to rebuilt It.

(The next story carried Ciirpcn- -

I tier to tho championship of Kur- -

American League
Standing: of Tennis

W. I'.
Cleveland 29 14

Now York 24 17
PetToit -- ...24 22
Washington ... 22 21

Boston .......17 20
St. Louis 13 23

Seattle 29 27
Chicago 17 23
Philadelphia 15 27

WOMAN GOLF CHAMPION

Pet.
.674
.585
.522
.5.12
.459
.452
.518
.425
.357

TURNBERRY, Englan, Junen 4.
Mtsx flwllln T.nltnch retained tho

.359 j title of champion womnn golfer of
,S49.nrAat Britain Iiv defeating Miss

Joyce Wethered, runner-u- p, yester-
day.

PHILADELPHIA WORLD'S
CHAMPION, TKNNIS SINGLES

8T. CLOUD, France, June 4. I

William T. Tllden, grass court ten- -

.4(1, nls champion, of Philadelphia, today
,871, won the world's hard court tennis
.814., singles championship.


